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IERN HEAT WAVE 
CAUSE OF DEATHS

LB IN CHICAGO AND SUR 
IOING COUNTRY SUFFFER 

FROM SUDDEN CHANGE.

WINGS ON SUNDAY
»M  Proitrationt in Windy City 

Twelve Serious Cases De
velop at Milwaukee.

III.—Sizzling suinnipr,
■a been lurking In the oiling 

^ ^ ^ ■ jld ly  into the open Sunday 
Miked, blistered and roasted Chi- 
mnd all its adjacent territory 

to ihe (act that it was a holi- 
tkere were no deaths here, as tlu* 
dation was aille to avoid tin- heal. 

i swept dow n suddenly, but there 
numerous prostration, five of 

aertous.
A t Cedar Iaike, Ind.. three men 

and two other occupants of 
boat were rescued by guests at 

hotel.
Milwaukee there were twelve 

prostrations and four drown-

aut

Schroader. aged 21, drow ned in 
m Farit in the sight of thou- 

o f pleasure seekers who were 
to'rescue him.

Laseo, aged 2a. drowned in 
ItMa Fond.
Noonlleu. aged 69. a Civil War 

perished while trying to es- 
„ _. the heat by swimming in the
tDIClNE CC.a*. lake at the Soldiers' Home.

Charles Johnson, aged 27. lost his 
- I , *v:„ Tie while rescuing a woman, ulu> had

'fallen from a boat. He managed to 
m u  u n i & * » » d her until assistance came and 

(ragged her to safety, hut Johnson, 
m n o m t  by his exertions. sank to
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F ire additional drowning» are re
ported from various lakes in Northern 
-IMools patronized by Chlcngoans. who 
were fleeing the stifliug heat of tho
•Uy.

11 NE

TRAIN STRIKES AUTO: 2 KILLED.

N r .  and Mrs. Frank Ryan of Da
Are Victims of Tragic Accident.

Waxahachte. Texas.—As the result 
• f a railroad crossing accident oue 
mile north of Forreston Saturday a 
two-pass eager automobile was com 
pletely demolished and two persons 
weeetved injuries from which they lat- 
t—gdtsl .Tp*> rt-sd F. A u.yaj.. and 
Mrs. F. A. Ryan, of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ryan resided at I>al- 
sas and were on their way to Galves
ton in their car to attend the meet 
tB| of the retail druggists to be held 
there next week This trip was also 
to  he their vacation and they had plan
ned to remain In Galveston several 
■aye following the adjournment of the 
Iruggtst*' convention.

While the machine was crossing the 
track* of the Katy about one mile 
north off Forreston it was struck broad- 
alde by a southbound Katy passenger 
train and almost completely demolish
ed. The car was struck with such ter
rific force that the machine was hurled 
a  distance of about SO or 90 feet and 
landed bottom side up on the right of 
may fence. One wheel was found 
folly 800 feet away and the number tag 
Of the machine was picked up at a 
« t i l l  greater distance. Pieces of the 
machine were strewn along the track 
for a considerable distance.

Mr. Ryan was thrown a distance of 
about 130 feet and landed on the east 
•Me of the pike and on the south side 
o f  the railroad right of way. .Mrs. Ry- 
an was hurled a distance of about 147. 
feet and fell on the west side of tho

Wortham has voted a 50c tax for 
the maintenance of the schools there. 

• • •
In the local option election at ICIgin 

637 votes were cast, 347 for prohibition, 
and 290 against prohibition, the pros 
winning.

• « •
The foundations are building for the 

cotton seed oil will at Garland. A 
$1,200 corporation has been chartered 
by the farmers of the community and 
will erect a cotton gin to be run with 
the new season.

* * •
The city cuoncil of Mt. Vernon has 

ordered an election for the purpose 
of voting $16,000 of school bonds for 
a ward school building. The election 
will be held July 16.

•  *  *

Through efforts of the Progressive 
club of Antlers, Okla., petitions are 
being circulated over the county for 
a bond issue to build three bridges 
across the Kiamichi river that will cost 
near $10,000 each.

• * •
The first negro baby born in Cottle 

county made its appearance near Pa
ducah, a few days ago. The picka- 
niny created considerable excitement 
in the community. The constable of 
the precinct was called upon to chris
ten the infant. It was christened 
“ Cottle Johnson.’’

•  *  *

The plans and specifications for 
Sherman's new $70,000 hospital have 
just been completed and bids will be 
advertised for its construction. It will 
contain forty rooms, besides a base
ment, operating rooms, etc., and will 
be fireproof and modern in every re
spect.

* • *
The Haskell bond issue for the ex 

tension of the city waterworks has 
been approved by the attorney gen
eral, and Mayor T. C. Cahill states 
that the city has had two or three 
offers for the bonds at a premium. 

fe~ states that if Is expect ed lu begin

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
h a p p e n in g s  o f  u n u s u a l  in

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPR.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If It Wa« of Sufficient lmportar.ee 

You Will Find It Recorded 
Here.

Rebel* Evacuate Zecatecas.

City of Mexico.— Mexican rebels. 
Who captured Zacatecas last week, 
•vacuated the place later, upon the 
approach of federal reinforcements. 
INe rebels got the equivalent of 90, 
M 0 pesos in gold, also 1,00«  rifles, a 
another of machine guns and amniuni 
lion.

Jefferson Cotton Oil and Fertlliiei 
Company has let the contract for a 
four-stand all -steel gin. same to t* 
ready and in operation bv Sept. 1.

' -h— --------------
■tap Cause I Street Car Wreck.

ffL Louie, Mo.—Fifteen people werr 
Injured, two probably fatally, in a 
three-cornered collision between street 

When a stretch of track on an 
line was soaped for a distance of 

faet In either direction, the work, 
i police believe, of either small boys 

older residents who are Inlmi- 
J to the United Railways Company. 

Ills point southbound cars are sup- 
to wait on a siding for cars 
und to pass.

Succeeds J. E.ruce Itmay.
mpton— P. V’ . Curry, manager 
the American line, has been 

a director on the board of 
Mtlonal Mercantile Company 

of J. Bruce Ismay.
■

Hundred Drown.

{^•«Floods cost the loss of 
the Palatlua district on 

of Kathiawar, to the 
bay on the Arabian sea. 
a were caused by heavy

nd Demobilization.
understood the Euro- 

Intend to make a collec- 
'fo r  demobilization of the 

y  as soon as the cabinet 
structed.

the work of laying the mains for tho 
extension by the first of July.

*  *  »

For the purpose of erecting a new 
vocational high school El Paso's school 
board will ask the city council for the 
issuance of $400,000 in bonds. Of this 
stun $300,000 will L.' devoted to the 
new high school and the remainder 
to additions to grade schools in tho 
outlying districts of the city.

W W W
Explosion of gasoline in ihe grocery 

department of Griffith's three-story 
brick department store caused a fire 
loss at San Marcos estimated at $77,-
00. lzK'kharts fire department re
sponded to call for aid with a chem
ical engine and five men made the 20 
miles run in 26 minutes.

• • •
The bridge of the Fort Worth and 

Denver railroad across the Canadian 
river at Amarillo, went out under one 
of the heaviest rises ever recorded, 
dut to flood condition higher up 
stream.

It has just come to light that dur 
ing the recent sinking of an artesian 
well on the refinery property of the 
Plerce-Fordyce Oil Association at Tex
as çity gas was struck at a depth of 
800 feet. The pressure was sufficient 
to force mud 40 feet into the air.

* * *
At a special meeting of the commis

sioners of Webb county, it was decid
ed to appropriate $23,000 for thp 
building of a first-class road from 
l-aredo to the county line, a distance 
of 37 miles, to form a connection 
with the proposed highway from this 
city to San Antonio. The money will 
be secured by loan and the work will 
be done under the supervision of a gov
ernment engineer.

• • •
Dallas will welcome the cotton grow

ers of the entire South to the great 
meeting of the Southern States Cotton 
Corporation July 10 11.

• • •

The old saw anent killing a negro by 
shooting him In the heel, was exem
plified in San Antonio a few days ago, 
when Pink Taylor, a negro, received 
a bullet from a .45 calibre revolver 
in the heel. The wound proved fatal. 
Another negro was shot in the head 
at I*aris on the same day, with no ap
parent serious results.

• • •
“ Make the Republicans work,”  is 

the slogan adopted by the Democratic 
leaders oM he senate in charge of the 
tariff legislation, who predict that the 
senate would vote on the bill by Aug.
1.

• • •

The supreme court has ruled in favor 
of the state of Minnesota regarding 
the legislature and the commission 
to prescribe a passenger rate of 2c 
per mile and a maximum freight rate, 
provided always those rates are not 
confiscatory.

• • •

The commissioners of Dallas county 
have ordered the submission at the 
geueral election on July 19 of a prop
osition for the county to issue $80,- 
000 in bonds for the repaving of the 
Dallas-Oak Cliff viaduct.

“ la a prairie dog subject to a dog 
laxT’’ That is the question that is 
agitating the mind of the tax collec
tor of Fort Worth. The query was 
directed to the collector by an owner 
of a prairie dog. who would ease his 
iuind rp >n the subject.

A nine-year-old child died in agony 
at Amarillo the other day following 
the extracting of a tooth.

• • •
The woman's suffrage hill, grant

ing women the right to vote for all 
statutory offices in the state of Illin
ois, was passed by the house by a 
vote of 83 ayes to 58 noes.

• • •
Rear Admiral Hugo Caterhaus, 

ranking next to Admiral Dewey, has 
closed his active career and retired, 
because he was 62 years old—the age 
of compulsory retirement, last week. 

• •  •
The commissioners’ court at Ath

ens has awarded the contract for the 
new court house. The structure is to 
cost $113,500. It is to be completed 
in 260 working days after the con
tract is signed. The contract for the 
new high school building has been let. 
Tiie building is to lie completed in 
five months and will cost complete 
$30.500.

• • •
Two people were injured and several 

others more or less jarred by the sud
den compact when an incoming In- 
terurhan car on the Cleburne line was 
derailed just before reaching the in
tersection of tiie interurban line and 
the Texas and Pacific railway track at 
Fort Worth. The car was thrown 
down the side of an embankment, 
landing almost squarely across the 
track.

• • •
Secretary of State Bryan, inventor 

of "grape juice diplomacy," lias an
nounced that beginning this week, he 
propones to e.ir-vv a lunch basket down
to the war, state and navy building 
every morning. Mrs. Bryan has al 
ready bought the basket," the secre
tary declared “ I figure I can save 
about an hour's time by eating my 
lunch in the office and also 2 cun do 
a little dieting.”

• • *
The submergence record for sub

marine boats was broken at Long 
Beach, t'al., by a locally constructed 
vessel, which came to the surface af
ter having rested on the bottom of 
the ocean off the city for 36 hours. 
The six men who made the endurance 
test were apparently none the worse 
for the long stay under the water. 
The previous record was 24 hours, 
made by the United States submarine 
Octopus, In 1907.

• • •
The "Catch-'em-alive" stunts of Jack 

Abernathy, former United States mar
shal, who had a habit of taking prai 
rle wolves with his bare hands, are 
eclipsed by C. A. Winbourne, ranch
man residing three miles northwest 
of Cache, Okla.. who found a 250- 
pound bear in the act of invading his 
hog pens. With no other weapon 
than a lariat and cow pony he ca|>- 
tured bruin on the spot and after a 
tussel continuing three quarters of an 
hour. Jerked and dragged the invader 
to his death. The bear had killed 20 
hogs.

• • •
The long fight on the sundry civil 

bill, which contains a proviso direct 
Ing that a certain fund of $300,000 
shall not he used for the prosecution 
of labor unions or agricultural asso
ciations. came to an end when 'he 
senate, by a nonpartisan vote of 48 to 
12, yielded to the house on an unim
portant amendment.

• *  •

Convinced the means could be found 
to overcome the loss of several mil
lion dollars a year in the egg Industry, 
the department of agriculture has Just 
completed an inquiry Into the causes 
of bad and addled eggs. The inves
tigators fixe the blame op the farm
ers anti poulterers. "The greatest 
part of the loss is due mainly to ig 
norance or indifference on Ihe part of 
the farmer and producer, and only a 
small part is caused by carelessness 
on tiie part of the buyer and ship
per."

• • •
Anouncemezit is made that the fifth 

National Conservation Congress would 
be held in Washington Nov. 18 to 20.

The Quaker Oats Company, the so- 
called oatmeal trust, controlling 90 
per cent of the eat meal products and 
by-products of the country, was attack
ed by the federal government in a civ
il suit filed in Chicago, charging a 
monopoly in “ derogation of the com
mon rights of the people of the Uni
ted States an in violation of the Sher
man law."

• • •
Miss Annie Thompson, daughter of 

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Thompson of 
Ardmore, Okla., holds a very unique 
record for school attendance, and her 
friends claim that it is the best 
record ever made in the state. For 
ten years, from her first grade work 
to her graduation she never missed 
a day nor was she ever tardy. Miss 
Thompson graduated last week in mu
sic from Hush Temple, Chicago.

• • •
Famine, with only seal meat to keep 

off starvation, threatens the people 
of the Pribllof Islands, Alaska, as a 
result of congress' delay in passing 
the sundry civil bill, the department 
of commerce announced. There are 
food supplies on the island for hut 
a month longer and until funds are 
provided the department can send no 
more. Even if a vessel sailed from 
San Francisco at once it could nut ar
rive before July 3.

* • •
Jack Johnson, negro heavyweight 

obtained five more days of freedom 
when Federal Judge Carpenter grant
ed his counsel until June 23 to pre
pare a writ of error to bring the ne- 

I gro's case before the United States 
court of appeals. Johnson was sen
tenced to a year and a day in the 
state penitentiary when lie was con
victed of violating tiie Manu white 
slave act.

• • *

Mahmoud Schefkot Pasha, the Tur
kish grand vizer and minister of war. 
was shot and killed b> assassins Wed
nesday. His aid r.t camp. I,lent. Ib
rahim Bey. was also killed. Prince 
Said Halim, forei»-n minister and ex- 
president of the council of state, has 
been appointed grand vizor ad inter
ini. Upon leaving the ministry of
war the grand vizer entered a motor 
car with the intention of proceeding 
to the Sublime Porte. Some persons 
in another car fin d ten shots at the 
car. The grand vizer, who was se- 
vereiv w
the ministry of war, where he died 
half an hour later.

WINTER ON THE NILE
Wonders of Egypt Offer Refresh

ment for the Mind.

Weather Mild and Deliciously Pleasant 
— Narcissus and Violet in Full 
Bloom at Christmas Time— Has 

All Aspects of Summer.

London—Without doubt the pleas
antest place in which to spend a non- 
wintry winter is Egypt—the banks of 
the Nile. In Cairo, perhaps, it is not 
quite correct to describe the winter as 
nonwintry, for the early morning and 
evening cold is sufficient to make it
self very sensibly felt; but in Assuan 
and Luxor the winter is no winter in 
the European sense of the word

By Christmas the narcissus and the 
violets, immense beds of which grow 
in the gardens, are already in bloom 
while by March, our early spring, the

RIVER RHINE AND ROMANCE

Castled Crag and Rtch Cathedral Re
ward the Traveler Who Takes 

the Water Route.

Berlin.— History and nature collabo
rated to make the Rhine from May- 
ence to Cologne a river of remarkable 
beauty. Nature has been permitted 
to sustain its own reputation, and his 
lory resides with romance In crumb
ling ruins that overspread the crests 
of craggy heights below which the 
modern river steamers jiass

From its source in the white- 
crowned Alps the Rhine runs down to 
the North sea One takes steamer at 
Mayence or at Cologne and Journey* 
from thence to the other. Castles and 
cathedrals, the legends and the his
tory that hang their glamour about 
moated walls and rose-windows the 
Btorv of the I,orelel and the sight of 
the rock that sustains the legend—all

THIS WOMAN 1 
HAD MUCH FAIN 
WHEN STANDING

Tells How  Lydia E-Pinkham’« 
Vegetable Compound made 

Her a W ell Woman.

Besides giving instruction by corres
pondence to more than 1000 studeuls , 
and furnishing lectures to many com
munities lu Texas this year, the do-» 
partment of extension of the Univer
sity of Texas has given valuable help 
to thq farmers of tho state in furnish
ing suggestions regarding the market
ing of crops so that a fair return for 
labor can he secured.

s • it
President Wm. M. Wood of the Am

erican Uoolen Company was acquitted I 
in Boston last week of the charge of 
conspiracy to Injur* the textile strik
ers at Inwrence, Mass., by “plaintiug ' 
dynamite.

• • •
The Associated Advertising Clubs of 

America, in session at Baltimore the 
past week, selected Toronto. Canada, 
as the next convention city. The Tex
as delegation created considerable no
toriety by the occasion and occupied 
a distinct and unique position In the 
great parade.

President John P. White and eigh
teen other officials of the United Mine 
Workers of Amer.oa were indicted in 
the federal tour t Charleston. W. 
Va., on a charge of violating the Sher
man anti-trust law. It is alleged the i 
defendants conspired against the coal 
operators of Western Pennsylvania 
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois to rais- 

I wages in the West Virginia coal field- 
so as to prevent competition with oth 
er states.

A mail steamer on arrival at Seward 
Alaska, from her monthly voyage t< 

j Dutch Harbor reports that all the vol 
canoes along the Alaskan peninsula 

! and as far west as Unliuakas pass ar- 
in eruption, emitting flames and dens, 

i volumes of smoke. Mount Katmai. 
which was in violent eruption aboir 
a year ago. and covered the fertil. 
Kodiak island with a thick layer of 
ashes, is sending up a great column 

i of smoke.

Changes in the Underwood bill by 
i the senate : ranee subcommittee 
transferring pi posed dutiable article- 

, to the free list, will aggregate an es
timated an« <1 loss in revenue to th- 
government of nearly a million and a 
half dollars a y--ar. This curtailment 

'o f  the total • mated revenue under 
j the house bill » based oniv on art*- ' 
, cles known to have been transferred 
to the free li-t thus far upon siibcom 1 

I mittee Veconi ndations and does no - 
take into account descreases in duties 
which will be p-opoaed on many arti 
cles. which. -ieU to the $25.000.'•" 
estimated lo-- n revenue under the | 
house bill free list, would aggregate 
»26,300,000.

• • •
T, M. Rippx is sold his 2,00«  acre 

ranch near Dui iin to John Kiser of 
Oklahoma for a cash consideration of 
$25,000.

• • •
It has been given out by army offi

cials that tiie '. gest military aviation 
schools in tli”  country is to be soon 
opened in San Antonio. The plans, at 
cording to Get, >rriven, call for about 
20 Instructors and ample equipment 
for training of about 80 men at the 
same time. It will necessarily re
quire a great d- al of equipment.

• • •

The trial of \r ipir Pelkev on oharg- 
of manslaughter n connection with thp 
death of Luther McCarty during their 
prize fight at Calgary. Alb , on May 
24 was set to b--gin June 19.

orange blossom and the scarlet hibis
cus are fully out, the pink and white 
oleanders and petunias are flowering 
with a profusion utterly unknown in 
European gardens, and the long, lofty 
wall of the winter palace gardens in 
Luxor is hung with, as it were, a tap
estry of deep yellow Marechal Niel 

1 roses and deep purple bougainvillea— 
wonderful color study of tints, both 
rich and rare. Winter on the Nile, in
deed, is more like an ideal summer, 
with warm days, which are yet not ex
hausting. and with cold evenings and 
early morning3, which possess some 
marvelous quality of freshness and in 
vigorating power of which evenings 
and early mornings elsewhere seem 
bereft.

For complete rest and refreshment 
of mind and body, I think, after consid
erable experience of travel, that I 
should send anyone to Egypt in pref 
erence to any other part of the wTorl I 
I should not recommend much time be
ing spent in Cairo, as, Interesting city 
though it is in the older and native 
parts, it is not characteristically 
Egyptian, and does not. unless per 
chance, for the incorrigible town lover, 
possess anything aT . roachlng to the 
nameless charm of the Nile and upper 
Egypt.

journey, la=f 
Ing about a fortnight, from Cairo to 
Assuan, this abundant life of the Nile 
is ceaselessly in evidence. In summer, 
the dead season, it might be less ap-

Landmark on the Rhine.

enrich the traveler s experience. The . 
Seven mountain* offer the best 
scenery of the Rhine country. Thero 
are numerous excursions lo be ma le 
in the neighborhood, most of them on , 
foot, if carriages are found—as some- | 
times happens—to be too expensive. |

berg can be ascended by rail.
Not far above Konigswinter. th# 

steamer reaches Andernach, an old Ro
man colony. There is a cathedral of 
beauty and a view worth a weary Jour
ney to obtain. Coblenz is situated Just 
half the distance between Cologne and 
Mayence at the confluence of the 
Rhine and the Moselle, and from it 
Ems Is but half an hour by rail. Cob
lenz has many remarkable sights, es
pecially the magnificent monument to 
•he emperor William I and the Castle 
of Stolzenfels Arenberg, a monasterv. 
on the other side of the Rhine, is to be 
reached by an electric railway from 
Ehrenbreitsteiir. opposite Coblenz.

About 200 tin 
went on a strik 
day week. Hen 
forced to work 
without extra p 
oral restaurant 
the new agreen 
holding out lor

ion waiters in Dallas 
last week for a six- 

etofore they have hern 
'even days each week 
n nor a tisy off Sev- 
keepers have si|rn“d 

• nt but many are still 
ilie old contract.

An enterprising barber In Westmin
ster, Collin county, has installed a 
phonograph in Ids tonsoral parlor, 
which, accord,ng to an advertisement 
in a local paper, dispenses sweet 
strains of melody while the anxious 
patrons await the proverbial "next."’

A 75-acre whe.i field was totally de
stroyed by fire in Parvin, Collin coun
ty, a few days ago. The wheat wita 
the property of David Houston, and 
it is said the li-e was caused by a 
spark from a passing locomotive.

Bedouin Belle.

parent, hut in winter or spring the 
signs of people, habitations, domestic 
animals, cultivation, wherever the eye 
rests, are striking beyond all else in 
the Egyptian landscape In the winter 
there are crops to be sown, watered 
and tended, and by early spring the 
first of these crops are ready for har
vest.

Great golden masses of corn are al
ready to he seen near Luxor, and bar
ley already bearded even near Cairo; 
tomatoes are fit for gathering, great 
purple black aubergines ripe for pluck
ing. opium popples in flower, field after 
field of them of all colors; and, above 
all, there are onions everywhere, acres 
of onions, lucerne and grain.

The winter is not past, indeed, be
fore the fellah is planting in the un
covered stretches of rich black Nile 
mud and in sandy spits where the 
larger wild birds congregate the seeds 
of the watermelons, which In summer 
are almost the staff of his life. To see 
those watermelon plants from day to 
day used to remind us of an old 
nursery rhyme, three lines of which 
ran thus:

And with gardener man.
And the watering ran.

Sava, "Gracious' how fast he grows!" 
For they grow almost visibly, fostered 
bv the hot sunshine and nourished by 
the fat Nile mud.

It is doubtles this ceaseless life and 
activity of the Nile and not merely the 
senae of vast limitless space, the 
boundless horizon, nor the atmospheric 
effect* changing with the time of clay, 
which prevent the Egyptian scene 
from ever wearying or becoming mo
notonous. 1 do not think 1 speak for 
myself alone when I say that 1 have 
spent day after day in the bows of a 
Nile steamer doing nothing whatever 
but watching the scenes passed 
through, without for a moment finding 
the days too long.

FISHES HIT THE LIQUOR LAW

Mackerel Sold in Delaware Carry Bot
tles Iniide of Them for 

Thirsty Ones.

V.'ilmlngton, D el—A new industry 
to overcome local option conditions In 
lower Delaware has developed at ' 
Lewes, and at the Delawar" breakwa
ter Mackerel fishermen from New ( 
England ports are supplying the "dry” 
section with liquor by selling pints 
and half pints concealed in mackerel

"Buy a fish and get a big drink.” is 
the slogan of the fishermen, and it is ! 
netting them considerable money

Wheu Governor Miller recently ap
proved an act prohibiting the ship 
ment of liquor into Kent and Sussex 
counties, "dry" sections, the bibulous 
residents of Lewes and vicinity be
came alarmed The Webb bill had 
previously »topped interstate ship
ments.

Ingenious Yankees on a mackerel 
boat from New England laid in a large 
supply of liquor before reaching I)ela 
ware and opened a large number of 
fish and placed bottles of liquor inside 
The fish "and contents" were offered 
for sale.

There was soon a big demand for 
the fish, and other mackerel flshermeD 
learned of the plan and emulated it.

TOBACCO BARRED TO PASTORS
—

It* U*e. Even by Member*. May Be 
Prohibited by New Rule of

the Church.

Winona Lake. Ind—All church offl 
cer*. Sunday school teachers, evan 
gelists and mission workers of the Re j 
formed Presbyterian church are forbid- ] 
den to use tobacco in any form undT 
the terms of a resolution adopted by 
the synod meeting here. The resolu
tion was presented by Rev. W  W 
Uarithers, a delegate from Cache 
Creek, Okla. After Its adoption a reso
lution providing that one year hence 
an effort be made to revise the church 
discipline, to provide that al) members 

| of the church abstain from the use of 
tobacco, was adorned. Bloomington, 
Ind.. was chosen lor the 1914 meeting

Sentence Game Cock to Death.
Boston — Twenty-five game cocks, va! 

i ued at $1.500, were sentence-1 to death 
j by Judge Byram here. They will bo 
I put to death by the state. The birds 
were taken tn a raid on a cocking main 
at Ptalnville.

Chippewa Fails, Wia. —“ I have al
ways had great confidence in Lydia E.

,.. -r-sn Pink ham’s Vegeta- 
I P i ®  hie Compound as I  

found it very good 
for organic troubles 
and  recommend it 
highly. 1 had dis
placement, b a c k 
a ch e  and p a in *  
when standing o n 
m y f e e t  for an/ 
length o f time, when 
I began to take the 
medicine, but I am 

in fine health now. I f  I ever have tho#« 
troubles again 1 will take Lydia E. Pink- 
bam's Vegetable Compound.’ ’ — Mrs. 
E d. Ferkon, 816 High S t , Chippewa 
Falls, Wisconsin.

Providence, R. I .—“ I  cannot speak 
too highly of Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veg
etable Compound as it has done won
ders for me and I would not be without 
i t  I had organic displacement and 
bearing down p«ins and backache and 
was thoroughly run down when 1 took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I t  helped me and 1 am in the 
best o f health at present I work in a 
factory all day long besides doing my 
housework so you can see what it baa 
done for me. I give you permission to 
publish my name and I speak o f > our 
Vegetable Compound to many o f my 
friends.”  — Mrs. A bril Lawson, 126 
Lippitt S t , Providence, R. L

NO NEED TO "HOLD PHONE”

Bound Magnifying Trumpet which
Will Tell You When It le Time 

to Talk.

magnifying trum-
pet of flat shape, behind which it 
small attachment Intended to support 
the telephone receiver When it be
comes necessary to hold the line, 
when calling up or replying, instead of 
the person standing with the receiver 
glued l'j bis ear he place« tue recc.vA 
upon the time saver, bringing the ear
piece into position with the sound 
magnifier. He is then at liberty to re
sume his duties until such time as 
the person required at the oppostt» 
end attends his Instrument.

This is notified by the speech trans
mitter being magnified by the time 
saving device so aB to be perfectly 
audible at a distance. The receiver 
may then either be withdraw n and 
held to the ear in the usual way, or 
left in connection with the magnifier,' 
hearing being quite as simple and 
easy as under normal condition* An
other aA ’antage of the invention is 
that the user s two hands are left fre* 
to carry out any other requiste task, 
such as the turning up of documents, 
making reference*, writing down mes
sage* or instructions from dictation, 
and so on

To Identify the Corpse.
In the blank* which life insurance 

companies provide their medical exam
iners for use in recording the data of 
the examination of the applicant for 
Insurance, they provide a space for 
personal marks which may be used to 
Identify the Insured after death A 
western company recently received a 
report from an examining physician 
with the following in the identification 
blank ' He has a strong Cornish ac
cent ”—Lippincolt's

The Kind.
"That gambler s son is a chip of tha 

old block '
' A poker chip?"

Queer Freak of Lightning.
Mount Vernon, 111.—J. A. Vanwinkle, 

a farmer, was struck by llRhtning, 
which stripped him of ail clothing an-i 
burned the hair trim his heal.

Young Girl Will Manage Fares.
Chicago.—Sixteen-year-old Lolita Ar

mour. daughter of J. Ogden Armour, 
has been lef* In charge of the $7,000. 
000 Melody farm, west of Lake Forest, 
while her parents spend the *mnma* 
In Euro pa.

BEGAN YOUNG.
Had “Coffee Nerves" From Youth.

"When very young 1 began using 
yoffee and continued up to the last six 
months.' writes a Texas girl

■ ! had been exceedingly nervoue, 
thin and very sallow After quitting 
roffee and drinking Postum about a 
month my nervousness disappeared 
»nd has never returned This is the 
more remarkable as 1 am a pi mary 
teacher and have kept right on with 
my work.

Mv complexion now is clear and 
rosy, my skin soft and smooth. As a 
good complexion was something 1 had 
greatly desired, 1 feel amply repaid 
even though this were the only benefit 
derived from drinking Posturn

"Before beginning its use I had suf
fered greatly from indigestion and 
headache; these troubles are now un
known

"1 changed from coffee to Postum 
without the slightest inconvenience, 
did not even have a headache Have 
known coffee drinkers, who were 
visiting me, to use Postum a weef 
without being aware that they wera 
not drinking coffee."

Name given by Postum Co . Battla 
Creek Mich Write for booklet, "Tha 
Road to W ellv ille "

Postum comes In two forms. 
Regular (must be boiled).
Instant Postum doesn't require boil

ing but is prepared instantly by stir
ring a levsl teaspoonful Is au ordinary 
cup of hot water, which make* It 
*ight for most persons.

A big cup requires more and some 
people who like strong things put in 
a heaping apoonful and temper It 
with a large supply of cream

Experiment until you know the 
amount that pleaees your palate and 
have It served that way In the future* 

"There's a Reason" for Poatam.
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-Unni or. Bowden
Is Dead

CITY. TEXAS.

Through a telegram we learn that 
- ■ Dr M Bowden died this morning at
t f  SUED EVERY FRIDAY AT ST IR llN S  his home in Springdale. Ark. D. Dav

is left immediately for Springdale to 
to attend the funeral of deceased who 
was the husband of his sister. Mrs. 
Mary Bowden. Mr Davis will be 
joined at Browawood by N B Kisk. 
and at Tempie by V. E. Davis.

Dr Bowden was well known here, 
having been a citizen of this county 
for many years; and many are the 
friends w ho will mourn when tirt-y 
learn that this good man is no more. 
His unselfish devotion to the relief 
of suffering humanity endeared him 
to the people here, and all who 
knew hurt will forever mourn him 
as a good friend that is gone.

RMTSii User) Orra fall in* to »et their pu- 
Ver on tliue. w ill rotifer »  favor t>y ie ‘ 
porting «anie'to ua.

If you are “ag in" education and 
sin h tilings, vote against the amend
ment allowing the improvement of 
the great state schools.

If you are a friend to education, 
vote for the Constitutional Amend
ment authorizing the improvement 
of the University and A. ft M. Col
lege by the issuance of bonds.

So long s the Mexicans keep on 
their side of the creek and let our
folks alone, it is good policy to let 
them tight it out; but if they do but

T h e  I r i s h
C o m in g

Emerald Isle is sending a steady

S A V I  Y O T 7  C O T  A , G O O D

harm a single hair on the head of a stream of jovial, sturdy and honest 
citizen of the Unit'd States, it is citizens to Texas Accordiing to 
our patriotic duty t beat the tar Uncle Sam. who is now acting as 
out of them for it If nothing will gate keeper on our ¿migration, the 
satify those people but to lull each Irish are coming to Texas at the rate 
other off. it w ould he w ell if our peo- of five per day and Pat is well pleas- 
pie would furnish them the means cd with our opportunities. There 
with which to do it. for the quicker are no snakes in Texas, and the 
they they get through with the bus- earth is covered with a carpet of 
iness, the better it will be for every- green the whole year round and we
body

r o w  A2TS T2 X2T

It Ls curious how people change 

in their sentiments toward new in
ventions Ten years ago. an auto
mobile w us a rare sight on our streets 
and attracted as much attention as 
a limur parade The first nan in- 
Sterling to purchase one of these 
machines w as regarded as an “unde
sirable citizen —especially when he| 
ran his “red devil“ up the road and 
scared old Kate" and "beck" into a 
string of fits. Meu lay fortius man 
w ith his contraption, with their shot
guns, and would have peppered him 
if their horses had been still 1 mg 
enough for them to take aim Later 
on. other “benzine wagons" ventur
ed on the road, to the extreme dis
gust of the farmer and ranchman

One day a ranchman held up an 
automobile carrying passengers, 
with a sixshooter for fear the thing 
would scare his Yearlings Although 
the man was “pinched" and had to 
pay a fine for it. yet there were men. 
who have sinie become owners of 
automobiles, who were in sympathy 
with the ofiender and said that his 
conduct w.us rigiu and just, and 
that a man with a “stink wagon" j 
ought not to be allowed on the road 
to scare per.pit's stock —in fart, a ' 
man who ventured on the road with 
a car took chances of being handled 
roughly.

But like ail new things, people be
gan to get accustomed to the new 
and «wtft way of trave mg. and it 
w as not long before an automobile 
could pass a team without being 
held up. As time went by. people 
realized that the aut< mobile had 
tome to stay and adopted their 
sentiments to the new order of 
things, until now most every well-to- 
do man owns an automobile and a 
man thinks no more of meeting one 
than he does a mule team.

all celebrate Saint Patrick's Day 
In Sterling County there are six 

persons in Irelend and later moved 
to Texas, and four have parents 
that were both born in Ireland 

The Federal Census Reports, which 
have just been issued, show’ that in 
1910 there were 5.355 person» living 

, in Texas that were bom in Ireland 
and 7.752 residents of this State 
are of Irish parentage.

M a r r i e d

A dam built without a spillway means a 
bucking up of impounded water until the 
pressure becomes irresistable and the dam 
is swept away with destruction below.

In a way man is like a stream of water. 
He has aliout so much energy which must 
somehow find vent. If he dams up the nat
ural flow of his animal spirits without a spill
way he takes the risk of inviting a ruinous 
flood.

You have often seen how a chap who has 
won renown for having no outlets in sport 
or play, wlio figures as the community’s 
shiuing example of near-perfectioa in habits 
uud conduct, who is so irreproachable as to 
seem almost inhuman, suddenly go all to 
pieces— yielding in a rush to appetite, pas
sion or greed.

One of these instances came into view in 
a western city recently. He was a high of
ficial iu a bank, the superintendent of a Sun
day school a leader in good works and a 
man of whom it was said ibnt he hod no bad 
habits, never took a vacation and was al
ways dependaple. One day he disappeared. 
And with him went the savings of many of 
his friends, and by his flight two homes were 
wrecked.

He had builded his structure of character 
without a spillway. An unusual flood of 
temptation came and the dam gave way. 
leaving ruin in its wake.

Get a spillway.
This DOESN'T mean that you have to be 

vicious or extravagant or sinfully self-indul
gent. It means simply that you need a fad. 
a hobby, a side interest, something to which 
you can turn when you wish to relax the 
tension of your ordinary work

An automobile, if you are well-to-do 
enough to afford one. a garden: a ball and 
bat—anything which supnlies a wholesome 
channel for the overflow of surplus energy 
or serves as a safety valve, will do.

But get something of this kind and throw 
your leisure into tr. The otrt Adam in you 
can be drained off harmlessly but the dam 
without a spillway is dangerous —Dallas 
Dispatch.

. ■ by !■ ibs—AbUty.
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M a r r i e d

On June 17. at 1 o'clock, p. m., at 
¡the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
Samuel McElroy Ray. Jr., was mar
ried to Miss May Glass. Rev. E. L.
Springer officiating. After the cer-1 
emuny the couple left for Big Springs 
where they took the train for Den
ver, Colo, where they will visit be
fore returning to their home at Bel
ton.

The wedding was a plain, substan
tial affair that is so popular among 
the people of :U untry. an 
which Dring m»../ peasant m 
ries to us all. A substantial diunir 
was served at the Glass home, at 
which quite a gathering of friends 
and relatives of the bride and ureom 
were present and partook.

The groom was accompanied by 
Messrs A. and Frank Ray and Earl 
Donald, all of Belton, who returned 

, to their homes Wednesday.
Mr. Ray is of one of the oldest 

! and most prominent families of Bell 
County. He is a prosperous mer- 

; chant and business man of Belton, 
and bears the reputation of a good 
and true man. He will, no doubt, 
fill the expectations of the bride, 
her friends and relatives to the full
est measure. -- _ ■- —

The bride is the elder daughter of T lir  T Iin irr  . n r r i - m iTW lY
i J. L. Glass. She was boru and rear- l HL 1 HRICE* A'V\ IT. IV LIU I ION
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Baylor College Por Women
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’ rollt-ire effrt» four-Tonr* »tirai-. Gradi'» !*» Siale I rat-boro’ t or 
ttrt'-Hit-r suolili lat-qltvo' Pr.lvrraliv trainetl tmrhrra X. Amdrn
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Ma.ir; Kxiirt-m>lt>ii; Art. rino»t In Ih- Smith. Ino co Ir h r «t mi 
Ur 'ila# s I.O.OI»-. l>im-tor of Mnalu. Uiilltllinr wrll «qnl|>|̂ il; lo 
t-Hiion li«-aiihliil; outdoor «ihlnlo« yonr rou.-il I hraloal •xamlntnin; 
by coiuprtent l>ir«otrras Addroa» .lohn f .  Hardy. 1.1,. l>. I recidane

ed here. She was a student a ; !
Baylor Ft mule College for five years 
— being a poet graduate from that 
institution. It wa* in her senior 
year that she met Mr. Ray. and an 
attachment was formed which re
sulted as herein stated. She is an Prac,lCa,|y 
accomplished lady in n high sense 
of that term. May has all the peo
ple here her friends, and we join 

i them in wishing her and her chosen 
life-male all the good that conies to 

. w edded lovers.
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T h v s k p a h s  N o n e «
Any pet non linnling wood, lUfc 

m g, h n u iiii* , o r in auy wny tri-M. 
pHitriiit: ou auy land* owned 
con tro lled  by oh, will be Prop«, 
cated.
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Daily rt the Price of a 
Weekly.

LOWE A. DURHAM 
D e a le r s  in

Ko Other Nrwtpap r In the W»rld Give» 
to Much at to Low a Price.

F S R T  H E R E

C o . t in s a n d  C a s k e ts  

C a r r y  Ir s to c k  f in e ,  com p lete

Sterline’»  Tiret
C o lo n e l

At Baiimger. ou June 17th, Mr.
B C. Mann w as married to Miss Foy 
Walker.

Bartlett Mann was bom and rear
ed in Sterling We have known him 
all his life, and during that time.
Bartlett never did an act that griev
ed us or made us ashamed: but. on 
the contrary, his manly bearing hon
est conduct, sober and industrious 
habits have found a lodgement in 
our heart that nukes the hoy very’ 
dear to us.

We do not know the bride, who 
is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Walker, of Ballinger, nor have we 
heard what she wore at her wedding. Hie oauie of F. A.
but it is a cinch that she i» a very 
dear girl and will lie a jewel tor 
Sterling when she reigns queeu in 
the Mann home.

We join every old timer, both old 
and young, in Sterling in wishing 
Bartlett Mann and his bride a full 
measure of wedded bliss.

Seely, W h o  F itted  Czar 
Russia. Called  To San 

A n ge lo

o f

F. H. Seeley of Chicago and Phil- 
■ ̂  — ■ ■■■ i ■ ■ ■ adelphia. the noted truss expert,

while a member of the Bold Springs will be at the London Hotel and will 
Guards. That littie band of soldiers remain in San Angelo Friday, only.

______  has long since disbanded, and its June 27th. Mr Seely says: “The
The following is taken from The gallant captain lias answered Ftern- Spermatic Shield Truss as now used ,

This is a time of great events and 
you will want the news accurately 
and promptly. The Democrats, for 
the first time In sixteen years, will im e o f Uru 'ortakor’o Cooe s, 
have the Presidency and they will 
also control both branches of Con-
grew.—The political news sure to  ̂ UNCOOKED FOOD LATEST PaO 
be of most absorbing interest.

There is a great wur in the Old 
World, and you may read of the ex
tinction ol the vast Turkish Empire 
in Europe, just as a few yetirs ago 
you read how Spain lost her last 
foot of soil in America, after having 
ruled the empire of half the New 
World.

The World long since established

Advocate* o f Ida* Say Natur* S-x»i4 
B* Allowed to Do What Coo» " j  

I* Ncceaaary.

Going back to first principlit, th» 
lctrit fowl ini u uncouk. t r --.s 
cook<sl food. The advocates f ,u • 
idea aar that.“before the ik-e of trt. 
primitive man took liia *u»' c.s 
ns birds and wild animals 
and tb<ri- is evidence that

ity's Reveille; but it is good to know und approved by the United States a record for impartiality, and any- l»eft, r teeth, a harder I*-..Dallas News, of June 15th; ^
‘The annual promotion list for, that his grandson, who bea: s his Government w ill not only retain body cau afford its Thrice-a-Week 

the corps of cadets at the Agricul- name, is making a mark in the any ease of rupture perfectly, afford- edition, which comes every other 
tural and Mechanical College H«« , world that w«buld warm the old ‘Ug immediate relief, but closes the day ¡n the week, except Sunday. It

opening in 10 days on the average will be of particular value to you

! do,
U
v 4
e»’

fc**n announced by Lieut. Levi G. maU 8 hearl were he ,iving
Brown commandant, as billows: 

“Colonel—V. V. Purr Aside from their usefulness in the uase. This instrument received the uow The Thriee-a-Week World al-
"Lieuienant Colonel--W. N Reed.“ ! walks of civil life, should our coun- only award in England and m Spain, ^  abounds iu other strong features.
Then follows a long list of ap- try e 'er be in need of trained sol- producing retults without surgery, serial stories, humor, markets, car-

pointments. and among them ap- ‘hers. Sterling will furnish two men harmful injections, medical treat- toon-: in fact, everything that is to
Sparkman ! who will rank high in this calling tnent or prescriptions. Mr. Seely be found in a first class daily, 

jn the roll of First Lieutenants. j and make good their every preten- lias documents from the United THE 1HR1CE-A-WEEK WORLD'S

v>nn

An Ordinance

It appears that young Reed stands s»on. 
only second in the list. Just think | 
of it! In a body of over a thousand ; 
young men, one of our boys is chos
en second in command and the oth
er stands as the most important 
officer in his company. But we 
knew these boys would make good 
—in fart, we predicted it when they 
entered college If Neal and Lillian 
Reed and Frank and Mrs. Spark
man feel any more pride than we

TOO SENSITIV I.

‘Thrre is absolutely no line to tallt 
to me about woman suffrage.”  

‘•Really, old man, 1 cannot under» 
stand why you opnese it so strong
ly.”

“ Well, I ’ll tell yon. I  was in a 
clothing store 1 n<r week looking at 
some Bcckties when a woman came

States Governtnet, Washington. D. 
C., for inspection. All charity cas
es without charge, or if any call he 
will i e glad to show the trus» with
out charge or fit them if desired. 
Any one ruptured should remember 
the date and take advantage of this 
opportunity.

(Advertisement)

tniS
' re

regular subscription price ¡9 only >1 
per yaor, nnd this pays for 155 pa
pers. We offer this unequalled 
newspaper and The News-Record to
gether for one year for 1 »*>< > 
—208 papers!

The regular nil scription price of 
the two papers is $2.25.

in nnd told one » f  tlie clerks she 
do in the promotion of their »ou» to wanted to buy u collar for her dog.”

MIGHT DO WORSE.

An ordinance passed by ihe City
and County Health Board of S?er- - . ,
ling City. Texas, and approved by places of honor and trust, they must Judge, 
the Commissioners Court of said be beside themselves with joy. 
county, to regulate the sanitary Colonel Reed was bom and reared

here He comes martial sttrk. His “ You arc al«n\!i giving advice,” elpstljr In the tropica and tlia Medlter-
grandfa-her. Capt W. N. Reed, for «M  the imp«'i,-n‘ ,i,rs«n.”  to « y. add. th. TrtnM.d
whom our young colonel was nam* u l t. - aent.en£fn»»nu, corT+*r< n̂ n̂t, mon bo affected cun
ed, was a gallant officer in the army

T u n  W i t k

Tine M e d ic o s

conditions of Sterling City as fol- 
i lows;
i (1 ) Be it enacted, under penal
ty, that all closets shall be kept 
clean, using lime as an antiseptic, 
and nil deposited matter shall be 
burnt twice a month with kerosene 
oil and trash to the extent that said 
matter is thoroughly destroyed.

(2 ) That no matter shall be 
tlirown in tire- alleys that would he 
of u germ producing nature, and

Mocrt Blindness.
A  naval rorrespomlant of the Lon

don Standard haa written from Port 
cf Sruin, Trinidad, atatlng that In his 
travels lie had come across many 
cares of moon blindness, caused by 
wen sleetiing with the moon shining con tro lled  by me, wi l l  Se 
vron them, such cases occurring jirtn- jculed. K. V/

•vu.

All » |>r I ru I, lu - ( I
ug, hunting or in any way tr**«e 
panning on any landa owned oi

prose- 
Fontei

exempt from many of ti e .. 
from which ji-ople guff, r t 
Therefore they ur-ro that 
ghnnbl bo allowed to do w‘ 
cooking is ue> .-««ary.

“ Ir. nil nature,*’ sat the;e - 
“ every animal but nun li-c- 
regiiv pn-pared. Then wl.y « 
human beinps ImjJ and mut a. 
and in the end 1« worse off 
thoae that cat raw food? In f  
have eaten sonic kinds cf nt. 1 
food for years, and *o the tt- • to « 
complete diet is not great.

“ Ix'ttuce, tomatoes, celery sr-I 
fresh fruit* are all uncooke.1, f 
arc not pn-digogfcl so that tl • 
ach is not deprived of its r .’liii) 
tasks. The real fact is that ui "  • 
cd food call* for strong organ», id  
while it calls for strong or.- * it 
produces them. Xo lion or t i_-er ot 
cow ba* cooked fo-id: fio fish n- M 
it; ao birl or flower jMs a bu..iil 
dinner. Wh.v should we?”

A CALL DOWN

I

af the Confederacy, and well does 
the writer remember when Capt. 
Reed taught him, ..long with other 
youngsters, the manual of arms

•you ou l̂it to lx? ¡hankinl'that I 
give you the rcanli« of my experience 
instead erf nskiri" you to listen to the 
entire hard lmk story.” —Washing
ton Star.

Doctor (to patient)—You've had 
a « lose call. It s only your strong
constitution that pulled you through th e ^ o r e b e 'd e le t^ to  the health 

Patient— ell doctor. remember 
lhat when you make out your bill 
— Boston Transcript

of the city.
Auy person who shall violate nny 

of the rule» or regulations of this 
First Doctor—I operated on him supplement shall be deemed guilty

for appendicitis.
Second Doetor—What 

matter with him?—Life.

"So the appendex is useless, then, 
»kjctor* We could live without it?"

"Well, the patients might, per
haps. but not the surgeons Paris 
Pele Mele

of a misdemeanor and
was the vii tkm ihall be fined 

not less than ten nor 
fifty dollars.

upon con
iti auy sum 
more the.n

» • • • • • • a * * * » » * » * « * * * » * * « » * *
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• •
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I T y a l ’s  F e m a l e  jj 
T o n i c

boo In -j« .¿ht, but cannot do *o when
<Li*k sat* 1n. Mr. Elrta further 
racr»3 -*m  a communlcattoa mad« by 
•  N «w  Zeatamt eorersponilHBt to a 
weekly »clMttBe Journal. This cor- 
rc*|iond«at was. many years ngo. an 
arprentlte ou the Liverpool ship Lans- 

------- - - dale, an East India trader.
Once when the ship was between

•  Tt. Helene and the line eeme of the
•  •  •  •  crew rlept on deck, fully expoaed to

the glare o f the brilliant moon. When 
they awoke three of thea» were quite 
neon bllrd. They bad to be led about 
at night and the rope* put tuto their 
hands.♦ ♦ 

♦ ♦ 
« »  
♦ ♦

♦ ♦

L C N Q  A N D  U S E F U L  L IF E .

J E

Oty Health Board
Ratified by the Commissioners

Ourt this 19th day of May. 1913.

f i  ■
“I oonshW it very remarkable. B F Brown. Judge

mndam. that ytmr husband lived as AttestH: Sterling county. Texaa

huo! ;<s he did." D. C. Durham. Co. Clerk

“Y«t. sii; but, you see, wo lived 
away out there iu the wilderneas. TRESPASS NOTICE

f M p
where we couldn't get to a doctor." 
Houston Post.

Any person found hunting, fishing.
hauling wood or uthe»wiae tree pat»-

"That doctor is a regular human ing on any land* owned or control!-
dynamo."

"Ydr. when 1 came in contact 
wttb Mm I myself wm  highly cbaif»

ed by im will he prosecuted. Take 
warning and keep out. 4-20*13 

| A. C. Pearson
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Prof. OoWwin Smith, now in his 
eipbtv-sixfh year, is still a frequent 

I contributor to the newspapers and 
I ma;;ar.incs lie was eminent as a 
I acholar and a writer when he first 
I went to ( snoda. 40 year* ago. At the 

. . .  , - I .  . • — _ _  ,r. . , i r  i —, TZ are of »4 be was regi us professor of
/A  T i î  I F E M A LE  TROUBLES « •  i<edcrn hutory at Orf-gJ 'u»iv«sity. 

——--------- ------------------------------------- ----------------------

For weakness and painful,:: 
Mi0>TisMJ: :: disordered menstration j;
f  Kaabh Rnant : B ® _____ tzitzt . .. . .... —

$1.00 PER BOTTLE
X^ery Bottle Guaranteed 

Money Baok If not Satisfied

♦ ♦

♦ ♦
« »
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

« •

MORTALITY IN WAR.

^ ar, called by the yreat Ercimns, 
“ the mnlndy cf prince»,’’ hr» had ro 
many victims wc will never be able 
to reckon them up. However, it is 
computed tbnt up to tbv middle of 
the nineteenth century no I»*» than 
fi.K(i0,(»()0,fH)0 men perithed on the 
lu-ld of battle. In all probability 
the estimate is under, rather than 
over, the mark. You may 1* correct 
in thinking that “ wars are practical- 
lv over" among civilired people, but 
from the present-day armament* of 
the so-called eivilirod people* it 
would look as lliouch those in au
thority had not vet gotten over th» 
ft'flr of the old terror.

t h e  r e a l  t e s t .

“ A man cannot always tell who 
•re bla real friends.”

“Yes, he can. They’re ( !„  
who lend him money."

The Tenant—Sar, last night l * 
rain came through the roof and 
me a regular shower bath. ) 
ought to do something.

The Landlord—What do J°n "l! 
pe< t roe to do? Give you roap 
towels?”

on**

[ B u t l e r  D r u g  C o . ; :

Vlndleat« th * D ivin ing Red.
OBlclal expertroents mad. Iu Oer- 

man Booth Africa with th« divining 
rod aa a m.ana of d.tactlng hidden 
water seem to vladlrat« the efficiency 
of tb« witch h*Ml «tick. About fOO 
trial« wer« mad« and tb* rod waa 
successful la »0 per coat, of them. It 
baa also boon made ns« of la ) Un
arm- with aom« auccesa Iu tb« loca
tion of vein* of tb« aalta of hotash. 
TboM reautta hsv# attracted ao mu< b 
attentioa that tb« Proncb lulnlater of 
agrtaultur« baa appointed a ronuultt«»

R E A L  P H ILO SO P H E R .

Howell—It costs a good deal mor* 
to live than it used to.

Powell—-W ell. i f ,  worth the dif»
ference,—New York Press.

SP O IL IN G  T H E  PO INT.

"J*rk says my eye* would inspire 
t man to dan- and do anythin? ’’

-IM  W? Blit, 4o„ ; j hu 1,

*

Email for Ita 81s*.
An admiring couatltureit gave r "*’ 

xrcs.roan Logaru of Booth r*roll«J 
one of thoae veat pocket edIMee 14b 
putlao Mexican dogs to take hn*a* ,f 
th« children. Legare— rro«cn»>,*’‘
Leg ree. by th« way—waa leadl"* M 
deg «long by a rot ton string,
Poiub Carolina mountalcear st-tpp" 
bla.

“Aro It a regiar d o g r  U»a m*« * *
ed.

“Yea. It’«  a Cb------ . XVel», 1 r” 1
rrenonaea th« name of tt.”  a*!'1 
Rare, ’ but It’s aoaa bind of a 
oan dog.”

“Juat a pup. I reckon "
"N c; |fa full grown.“
"W alL" opined the a  on • 

“ that’s tb « least dog I *v*r ' 
' • *  U «%"-~rhUad*igkla T « lH r,k*



TTEN &  DAVIS

ME IN AND WE  
TAKE TIME TO 

AIT ON YOTT

Pocket knives at half price and NOTICE— KEEP OUT.

less at Lowe & Durham's.

A pair of mules, hitched
-o

Singer Sewing Machine 
H. Q. Lyles'

0 0 0  0 0  0 0 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

elo Business College

Notice is hereby given that stt) 
to the person who shall hunt, fish, me 

Graham & Lane chuck wagon, ran or ^aul wood or otherwise tr«s- 
at away la3t Tuesday evening, over- on any o f the linds owner'

turning the wagon, throwing Lewis or oon!ro|ed by me will be prot

Getting in a fresh lot of Hodkins ji.nightT®Ut ®nd ‘,ulnfuUy ecuted by the full extent o f the
hint. Dr. Gowen. who attended Mr. |aft
Knight, says two rihs were fractur
ed. which will cause the injured 
man to lie up for a seuson for re
pairs.

Joe Graham, Jr., and Mr. Knight's

Brown & Pearce, this week, sold Utt,e son were also in the wa*on.
W. F. Latham a Ford roadster. but ^  without W unr-

•B
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California buck gloves.—Cummins.
Work on the R. W. Foster resi

dence is progressing rapidly.

Miss Bernice Graham is visiting 
: relatives at Hillsboro.

( Ì .  W. Allard

FARM TOOLS FOR SALE.

men and women thoroughly for business. Civil 
il Commercial Branches. Pesitions paying $50 or 

TEED to Graduates ot complete Commercial Course 
g and terms.

Lowe&Durham have just unload- Mr and Mrs j  M Edwards, of 
ed a car of wire and nails. j Sterling county, are in the city eu

Mrs. L. B. Cole, of San Angelo, is route to visit relatives at Weather- 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ford and Mineral Wells.
B. F. Roberts.

The following second hand imple-; 
inents are all in good repair and 
can be hud at about half price of 
new ones: 3 sulky breaking plows. 
3 disk harrows. 3 cultivators— 1 
disk and 2 regular plows, 3 planters 
— 1 riding and 2 walking. 3 long 
handled shovels. 3 walking turning

I
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •
• •

If it’s right why change it? 
A  multiplicity of models is 
evidence that the maker is 
still experimenting. There 
is but one Ford model And 
for five years our rapidly 
growing factories haven’t 
bsen able to make all we 
could sell becase it is right.

• »
0 0
00
00
00
* 0
• •

• •
• •
• •
• •

•  •

Miss Adel Venerable, with the Me- plows. 2 Gehrgia stocks and an as- 
Qscar Cain, of San ADgelo, was David-Robertson Co.. leaves this sortment of sweeps and shovel 

j here this week to see about his cat- week in company with the family plows.

Î TRADES I

DUNN & PRINK
TRANSFER & DRAY LINE 
Prompt and efficient service 

T elephone No. 70 
Steüung C it y , T exas.

<1

—

tie interests.

Miss Pearl Latham, who has been 
at Hillsboro for the past year, is 
here on a visit to home folks.

James Knight left last week for 
Austin, where he will attend the 
summer school at the University.

Rev. J. T. Redmon, who has just 
closed a successful meeting at San 
Angelo, returned home yesterday.

The showery weather that has 
prevailed during the week, is a con
dition that is ideal for growing crops

of A. H. Allard of Sterling, for Wa- For information, cal! at this office 
co, Cleburne and Fort Worth for a \ Here is a bargain to the man who 
two week's vacation. The trip will wants to make a crop. 4t
lie made in Mr. Aliard's auto.—San, -

• «
• •
• •
• •
•  A
•  •

More than a qua- er of million Fords now in service— 
convincing evk’ .nee of their wonderful merit Runabout 
$525: Touring Car, $600; Town Car. $800—f. o. b. Detroit, 
with all equipment. Get interesting Ford Times'' from 
Dept. F. Detroit; Ford Motor Company; Brown & Pearce, 
local dealers.

00
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00
00
00
• 0
00
• 0

• 0
• 0
00
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00
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Angelo Standard.

JAP ARTIST HIS OWN M 0 0 a

Has Carve« Figur» of Hlrr»e!f la 
W o «« Which Appears to B « Identi. 

c»l With Original.

< SJF. D.

«•TARY PUBLIC. •
FBKUK CKTY. TEXAS. *

^ a s a s H S H s a s H S H s a s a s H s e i

w Líales ]3r©li)ers

2  R Q a s lc r s  in

?  S  i m i t a r « ,  U nHorlal*ers

One of the most marvelous work
men in the world is li.inamirtui M.v 
gnku-hi of Tokio, Japan, who has 

( carved a figure in wisid, so Iik- Irm- 
For Sale or Trade—A 3-inch wag- ,llut "  ,! ;n two are placed

on. in excellent condition.
J. I. Hodges.

Steiling City

HOGS FOR SALE 
Shoats at 7c per pound, gross. 
Pigs, 1 to 2 months old, $3 to $3.50 
Sweet potatoes at 75c per bushel 

Write or phone Jas. Daly.
Sterling City, Texas.

i

y
. FOSTER. PRES. J. S. JOHNSTON. V1CE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P-  ̂ 4 
COLE, CASHIER SAM MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER^ 4

H
y

I take orders for S. D. Myers’ 
famous Sweetwater saddles, and H 
J. Justin's cowbov boots.—Cummins

together, side bv side, it is gui ! to he 
•!*o to tell which lives
jzn»l which does not.

By several connossrurs in art this 
J. T. Davis, who had been spend-j wooden figure is pronounced the

SHOATS FOR SALE.

N a t i o n a l  B æ n k :
of S T E R ja K ®  O T  |

C a g lia i $sß8Mfi®©.®© I

J ing the past month with relatives

I have 20 high bred lierkshire 
shoats for sale. They are now 3 
months old. in fine condition and

G oods , ^ a r m  9mplemcnfs!}j ! at Waco, returned home yesterday
Sis asasBsas ítsasssHí, as as

C  P r o c t o r ,  >1 1 )  
6tl f r u i l t t  limited to

EAR, NOSE and THROAT * 
I scientific 'y
CLASSES. |

aU •sHdlsf, Sun Angela. Tex»»
mrau or

■alMIU j

"** I
j

elo. Texxt j

th«

A b s t r a c t s

r.C. R.CAKVRR. ¡

Graveur) l̂lssiract Ci-
We want your businem 
Office at Court House

! evening.

Our local fishermen are having 
fine luck of late. The strings of line 
tish to be *een on our streets is evi- 

j deuce that fish are still plentiful in 
tlie Coucho.

most perfect and huinnii imaip* of , 
man ever made. Masakichi has faith- j ,,st "«h t to make big porkers by 
fully reproduced everv sear, vein next fall. Phone me at my ranch,
r.nd wrinkle to ho men on hi? own 
body. The figure is com [»,•?! of 
two thousand pieces of wood, dove
tailed and jointed with such wonder
ful skill, that no scams can he 
tected. •

The Japanese artist
The protracted meeting conduct-1 two mirror* while modeling

or write me at Sterling City.
•it A. F. Jones.

Accounts are solicited from individuals, who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best terms that are consistent with good 
business methods

can he de

posrei lie-

ed by Rev. R. T. Hank, which is now this figure, and for some time after
in progress here, is progressing nice- it* completion, lie posed frequently

ipl Prutltlsn«r wit** Sirgary 
lb renie 81m m «» a »peclalty.

grsmgtfy ansare rsd day « r  g
O glc.Sret floor nsrth of H 

• 4HS•r«s-'Vrsfttore 'Phone

VKKUNO CITY, TKX AS.

R, P. BROWN
BLACKSMITH ING

- ; AUTO REPAIRING & SUPPLIES
»«•sesames asr

J - B - i ï ) i n y a r « l  I•  g  s ,r)y  

H?stcian & S u rgeon

| ly and quite an interest is being 
manifested.

A good pocket knife at Lowe &
! Durham's for 49c.

B. B. Huckeli. of Kansas City, 
came in Monday evening to join 
Mrs. Huckeli and baby in a visit to 
Mrs. Hhckell’s parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. F. Kellis, and other relatives.

The old store building, belonging 
to G. W. Reams, which has stood on
the southwest comer of the square 
for the past 22 years, was recently

Call and see G. C Potts about 
your laundry Basket leaves Tues
day morning and returns Thursday I 
night. If you will call to see me, I 
will show you where you can have | 
your washing done cheaper by send
ing it to tlie laundry. Give it a 

Phone No. 2t.

T O R  S A L E  A T

♦ »  »

h«‘*ide it. to.-the confusion of spec
tator*, who were often entirely at n trial. 
lo»s ng to which was the artist. Tin ■ 
figure stands with a little rrusk in
one hand, and an instrument fot j _______
carving in the other; the 1 Mike ; Mm,  TheP# Are Wh0 Woul<; 
eyes are apparently gating at the 1 Biaseed to Attend Suco
mask, and the face wears a look of* • "Ovek” pinnsr.
intense ubsorption

CLEVER IDEA OF “THE DUKE”

B«

JUST THINK OF IT

Sterling people, we specially in- purchased by Z. L  Potts, who is now
We moving it away.-, vite you to come to ace us.

ooüison's nntT.sxoRE jj have lots of specials that await j while extracting a bone that had 
- T exas . your coining. | become fastened in a cow's mouth,

^  J McDavid-Robertson Co.. last Saturday, A. L. Merrill had the
San Angelo, Texas.

Cttt,
• s a s a iiH s a s s i

H G G A M E  
1 U N T E R 3 ’ 

’ Choke 
! Biff enough 
‘ the biggeet 

' of North

WOMEN KEPT IN SUBJECTION

Savagta Nafusa ta Accord W lvaa « a y  
Righto of W hich Thay Can Ba 

Daprivttd.

1VENS
R s p t a t i n g

misfortune of having his hand badly« 
laccrateti by the cow's teeth. As a 
result, Mr. Merrill is carrying his 
hand in a sling.

Last Saturday night Sterling Lodge, 
No. 728. A .F 1 A .M ..  elected the 
following officers for tlie ensuing 
masonic year:

Pat Kellis, W. M ; N. L. Douglas. 
S. W.; Dee Davis, J. W.; W. L. Foster,

JS i
*20.00

tine CmrWtdica

Some of the savages in South 
America exclude women folk from 
every fort of public amusement, *«ch 
a* daiu ing. fruiting, celebrating and 
other outside carrying-on. At such Treas.; D. L  Slaton, Sec.; J. C. A.s 
tiinev the womiT. are kept busy «enr- Tiler.
ing the ravages with roa*t<>d mon- ! Qjve me a trjnl shipment of your 
keys, atcwoii turtle, and crude into*- ,aundry next wpek and you wi„  do

it again. I handle a basket from

di? p?per, dat 
mili, s from ds

I -azy— It snya in 
Mars i* 3H.O<>a,00.> 
earth, pardner.

Hazy—Great hobos! Think ol 
tramping dat distance an’ den get
ting chased by de ohl l>i«g star.

Felix TToondorf, known to half a 
million ( ’alifornians ns “ the duke," 
was at his c-lub very late one Sunday 
evening. If anyone dues mrt know 
“ the duke.”  he is very casv to iden- 

1 tify whenever he ia in evidence. Tlie 
duke suggested that Jimmy Scanlon, 
a well-know» gitum of Saa Fran
cisco. give a duck dinner.

“ But the ducks are out of sea
son,”  Jimmy protested. “ Well,” said 

: the duj»c, ¿n accents Teutonic, “you 
invite that beautiful girl I see yon 

j with and also invite me. When you 
have paid the cheek, duck.”

That's the duke. For further pur
poses of identification it might be 
added it was he who, being brought 
a platter of chickan frieaoaec, and 
discovering ttiat it was composed en
tirely of the wing? of the bird, said: 

i 4'Take that back to Mr. Pnulhan; 
I don’t like that aviation meaf.”— 
Los Angeles Times.

“Good morning." said Fred t® 
Jaimie. “where have you sumed*' 

“Where do you think* To Potts' 
Tailorshop, to have my suit cleaned 
and pressed, and select my summer 
suit. Come go with me.” replied

EAUÎ
UR

TILTON ,
NIWOGCWMNV 
'ALLAI. TEXA*

N  A  A U S T IN ’S

“Well wait until I get my suit— 
it needs cleaning.“

“Well, hurry back.”
“Good morning gents, come right 

in—what can I do for you this 
morning?” said Potts, The Tailor 

"Clean these suits, while we se
lect us a summer suit."

“All o k—my tape line is ready 
for you—all work guaranteed."

THE LANCE.

FIRST ARKIAL COACH.

i even es vcARn1
- EXPERIENCE

ieating drinks, which the women 
make bv primitive processes of for- j 
mentation, i f  they can afford it. the Troy Steam 
tlie SAVdgi-s have several wive* each,
•ome o. the men carrying on the cus
tom of stealing young girls from 
neighboring tribes. The savage ex
plains his having several wives this

The first aerial coach h.-is been 
' fried and found successful in 

Ftampes, France. It L? an ordinaryLaundry, of San
Angelo, and the work is good. All I . «» ropkuie, to which 0 limousine 
ask is a trial. body, capable of holding four pas-

Basket leaves Tuesday of each aengers comfortably, has been fitted, 
week, and arrives Thursday night. The aerial coach made a tlight of

way: ‘‘This one docs only garden
work, and doc* it «o well I keep her 
at it.”  Of another, he will say that 
she i* fine at making intoxicating 
beverages, and so on.—New York 
Tress. ^

Jones, the Tailor

Whv don't everybody who needs

Trvit. 1
I am again in the blacksmith bus

iness. My shop is northeast, across 
the street, from the First National 
Bank. I have a poor memory and : 
no books; therefore, I will have to 
ask my friends to pay spot cash for 
all work before it leaves the shop. I

T r a m  M arks 
Dtatona 

CoeVRMMTB Ac.
und 4f fl--------------------- *-*- Comomtilc/v-“ ¡ oaniiiui

fMiiton frM
I hi'hoiW
j fur HcuimiHOnii. 
Ih Mann A Co. nc*lv» ih»r»#. in Ifi»

f l m t r k a t i .
I iwM?. f,ypMf rlf. 
! Journal. Tftni». I" « 
loldbymll Tiaw Irr s

lew York»•am n r

me«! id in- try Murray's Hcm«*dle* nnd will do your work well, and as cheap 
atop complaining? Read his circular , ,  , .
dosrrihinx hts Vegetable Wood I'uri- u* * can to earn meat and bread.

•bout an hour acmes country, hut it 
carried no paseengcr*. The place of 
passengers was taken by four hags 
of «and, weighing in all about forty 
stones, supposed to lie th< average 
weight of four tourist*. The aerial 
coach leave« nothing to be desired as 
to the comfort of future traveler*, 
who will have a vast view of the 
country over which they travel, and
will scarcely feel the nation; tmt

. . , ,  ... , , , , _  _ . the only drawback as vet is the safe-
tier. bir Balsam Tor lunxs and kidneys. A ll work promptly done J. B. Cole . .  ,L marhiuo iS itit sm »» im.
Murray'» Catarrh Cure. He doesnt kv or ,no »»«cniue. t till! some un-
xuarantee his remedies under terms "Uncle Jimmie" Jones, the janitor proved safety device hat been found
that are difficult to comply with n* a* the <*nurt house is doing things tourist* w ill prefer a motor ear or
some Others do. but he only asks you al la e  court nouf 5- 18 a” *n«  ln,n83, .. 1 ....................
to try it a week and if you «re not in the court yard. He has chopped ",
pleased, take it bark tell the druggist d()Wn big lo, of the john9on g raM Gazette. .
you are not pleased, and get your . .  . . . . . —
money. This Is fair and honest, auk 811(1 broom Weeds, ¿111(1 088 urC886d M
your driiEKlHt for the remedb•» or for (]UWI1 (he flower plats asif he WOllld

The lance has been ridfeuled by 
many military experts, on the ground 
that it i.? out of date and cumber
some, hut the weapon still ha* itt 
advocates who point out its value in 
shock tactics and in cavalry charges. 
In Germany, for instance, tlie lance 
in the hand* of the Prussian I'hlan 
remain* a formidable weapon.

Recently attention has been called 
to the fact that the lance point often 
makes h>o diH'p a wound fur tl* shaft 
to be withdrawn quickly, and that 
therefore the lancer runs the risk of 
having it wrenched from his grasp 
in the charge. In view of this the 
cavalry in Germany have Ixvn ex- 
pcriinenting w itli a new kind of lance 
carrying a ball Iwlow the hare of the 
lame head. It is said 1 hat the new 
arm is just a* effective in disabling 
rn enemy and is free from many dis
advantages.—Harper's Weekly.

Chinese Women V«ant Ballet.
Mis* Margaret Chung, a young Chi

nese woman. Is at tbe head ot th« 
movement which proposes to form au 
o: ganlzation of American women for 
the purpose of assisting ivml encourag
ing the women o f China lu making the 
Lest use of thoir newly acquired right 
to the ballot. She is the secretary of 
tbe Woman s Auxiliary of tlie Chinese- 
American l.eague ot Justice at Lc» 
Angeles. Cal., and a member of the 
Chinese Protective association and of 
the Chinese Women'» Reform club.

"Without tho assistance of their 
Cauc.islm sisters the Chinese women 
rcay never reap the full benefit of the 
franchise," Mis» Chung declared when 
t .Iking about the pro) o»ed organ!/*- 
tlin “ When tbe new republic of 
China canted the franchise to women 
It was tbe most significant step that 
could have been taken In the Interest 
c? progress. Only a Chinese woman 
can fully understand what Is meant by 
giving Chinese girls an equal chance 
with the boys. It heralds the dawn of 
a golden e®D«h more than eveu the 
men of China realize. More and bet- 
t-r missionary work can be done for 
China by In.-.tructtng and encouraging 
the women In the use of the ballot 
than in any other way.”

BOOKKEEPING—SHORTH AN D

And allied subjects the latest and 
best. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
tuition refunded

S a n  A n g e l o  B u s i n e s s  C o l p e g e ;

Saa Angelo. Texas

SUN AS THE LAMPUGHTEJB

Novel System of Illumination That 
to Be Employed on the Panama 

Canal.

CITY’S MEAGER MILK SUPPLY

Spanish Capital No Place for On* In 
Any Way Fond of th* 

Lacteal Fluid.

carriage.—Washington ALW AYS BROKE.

18U WMluDflon, D C
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circulars describing them. i i . n , .... , . ,
Read H.o wonderful story in another plant flowers; but Uncle Jimmie

HIB PLIGHT,

column of thi* |wpt r, uud then cut it gays it’s no use to 
out and preserve It for future refer 
eiice.

Take notice. This Blood Purifier U 
free from mineral» and opiates, an 
excellent female tunic. For • » !•  hr

plant anything “ » ¡ ‘l v°u "T, whcre * Inan ,tole
t toTi or ’

until Mates are installed in the yard MQer, j ,o mnit W  got him.
fence to keep the cows ont. If inta x sweet me**!”
“Uncle Jimmie" had Ills way a b o u t --------------------
it nobody would feel ashamed of; it b  c l a b b .

the court yard.

Madge—They sav he’s generous to 
x fault.

Marjorie—But I ’m afraid, dear, 
he hn* too many faults.—Lippin- 
cott’s.

ATTAINMENT.

with

WHEN you are in town, and 
want good things to eat. and 
good, dean Beds, remember 
that the CENTRAL HOTEL Is 
the place.

SIDNEY SMITH. Prop.

NOTICE
A meeting will be held at Ac 

court house, at 2 o’clock, p. m„ for 
the purpose of electing delegates to 
the Inter-State Highwuy convention 
to be held at San Anjielo on the 
25th, iiigt. Everybody come out.

! . *

“ Isn’t speech the rn gills 
which to move the rusasF’

“ Sum-times it turn* out s donkey 
engine.”

Stellx—Was their marriage • hap
py one ?

Bella—Very! Their divorce wax 
featured on the front page of all the 
papers.—Judge.

HUMAN NATURE.

Tb«rw are no large dairying con
cern* tn Madrid. Part of the milk 
cupply conies from g>a:» and a few 
cows pastured near the city and kept 
In lecberlas In the city, where they 
are milked; some Is brought In from 
near-by farms, uiiually about »lx gal
lons In tin cans in straw basket* 
stung across a horse upon which the 
rider mounts; some from neighboring 
rRlaces by train or wagon, all In tin 
cans; and a small amount from north
ern Hpaln by train—a twenty-four, 
hour trip. Deliveries to regular pat
ron« are made by mows carrying a 
frame from which aye suspended 
th o jt eighteen small pa!’.» or bottle», 
ea.h holding about n quart, but It ts 
probable that most of the fatrlllea 1n 
Madrid do not receive regular sup
plies, such as Is needed being brought 
tn by some member of tbe family, or a 
servant, who carrt«« any convenient 
vessel or pit. her from the house. This 
milk 1«  secured from small milk shop«, 
cslled le-herlss, of whlrh there are 
about BSD shown in the city directory. 
The milk Is slw «y« boiled as toon a» 
It 1« brought Into tbe hnuae. It ts al
most Impossible to secure cream and 
It la almost Invariably sour when ob
tained.

The Panama canal, which is now 
nearing completion, is to have »  
novel system of illumination for it* 
lighthouses. The £as uied for thw 
flame in acetylene, but the sun is t® 
1«? the lamplighter! These lamp* 
will he lit bv a lamplighter nearly a 
hundred million mile* away! Tlw» 
lamps will be fitted with copper 
cylinder? exposed to the air. W.ieit 
the *un rise? in the morning its rxvs 
will eau?e the cylinders to expand, 
and so . lo*e valves w hich admit ga* 
to the burner*. As tbe sun goes 
down and the air cools the copper 
cylinder! will contract, so opening 
the valve? and admitting ga* to th* 
burners, where it w ill be lighted b;* 
■mall pilot-jt-U resembling the or
dinary by-p.is*.

VACATION LOVt. of
*Slow long ii ‘alwavs’ ?” 
•Two weeks, in summer." ,

Crswford —Po you approve 
••lling vegetables by weight?

( ’ral)shaw - Ye*, if von’d get moro 
that way.—J udge.

"Fb* Unsought Thought.
Tbs thoughts that come often un

sought, and. ns It were, dr-.-p Into th« 
mind, are commonly tbe moat vsltmbl« 
of uny we have, nud thTtfors should 
be secured, because t!.c> saldtuu t *  
turn « sl u. -Luck«. <

How t «  Slide Down • Rep«.
Sliding down a rope is not so e lm «)»  

as It seems Few boys know hew to
do It properly. If you try to descend 
by letting the rope slide through your 
hand» tbe friction will burn the palm« 
so that you will bsve to let go after n 
few feet. I f  you try to lower your 
weight from one hsndbold to another 
you sr* sure to become tired and will 
be forced to drop. You cannot s lid » 
with the rope between your knees, fo r 
th « swaying of your body will J. rtc. 
the rope ont of the clutch of your 
knees and then you are likely to fell.

Tbe easiest and safest method v o i 
ran employ Is that used by fliem e* 
and ssllors. Standing upright, «j-.ro e. 
out jour right leg and give It a tuna 
round the rope. N’ rxt put the roj-« 
In the crook of your right elbow sn<t 
clasp It tightly, not In your band, but 
in your arm.

]& that way you can altda to aa'e-y 
Without the allgbeat trouble Tfea renm 
dn«a not tourb any part of tbe bo r  
that la not protected by clothing i  d  
your speed ran be regulated by etthar 
straightening or cram plug your h g. 
Once learned, thla rear bed mt alM<-w 
down a rope may prove tn an «•"•re 
geney the means of saving je er  I l f «  
or the Uvea of Other persn—  i Tsw«» S 
Companion.
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MILLIONS PRAISE 
Hot Springs Liver Buttons

The beat remedy for .«ver s'omach 
•r bowel trouble« and especially coo 
etipatlon Ik the famoua HOT 
«•R IN G S  LIVER BUTTONS

Don't mlaa getting n box to-day— 
<hey tone up the User, drive out the 
poisonous waste In the bowels and . 
make you feel «imply splendid in a ' 
• e t  hours

■’ ut out Calomel and slam ban« 
puntatlvea Try HOT SPRINGS 
LIVER RU I io n s  juat once and 
rou’ll hare no uae for any other liver 
remedy Fine for sick headache «al
low akin, dull eye* and blotches 
Druggist» everywhere for i5c. Free 1 
«ample from Hot Spring* Chemical 
Ota, Hot Springy. Ark

Sis M ile  D e p th .

A surveying ship of the German 
navy ha* recently discovered the 
deepest known spot in the ocean It j 
in near the Phllpplnes. shout 40 sea | 
tittle» off the north «oast of Mindanao

Great depths were found to be I 
numerous In 'his region, but the rec 
ord Mounding showed '.he amazing re 
salt of 9,780 meters, or 4015 feet more 
than six mile«

The greatest ooesn depth hitherto i 
known wax found by the United 
State* cable steamer Nero In 1*01 
This «pot was to the south of the 
Island of Guam, and the deep sea land 
Indicated 9.6:16 meters— Just a little 
less than >u miles

W h e r e  W o m e n  R u n  C a r a
The suggestion that women may be 

employed as street car conductors In 
Philadelphia has brought out the fact
• hat 'he women of Isiun America. 
UNually thought of a* sheltered retlr 
tng and «inprogresstve. have been do 
ing this kind if work for year« thir 
Ing the war between Chill and Peru 
when all the men of Chill were need 
ed at the front, women took their 
place« on the street car*, and San
• lago. Valparaiso and several other 
-ities have had women conductor* 
ever since

Square Toot and Foot Square.
There 1« no difference in area tm 

tween one square foot and one fool 
square, though there may be a differ 
•nee in the shaiie and dimension* ol 
the surface» For Instance, one square 
toot may be inclosed by a clrculat 
line, a hexagon, s triangle or a rec 
'angle One foot square 1« an are* 
of fixed form, the four sides being 
qua! and the four angles all right 

angles. “

The Reward of Honesty.
Sir. ‘ said the office boy to bis em 

ployer is you know very sell that 
my family is in perfect health. I ask 
you to let me off this afternoon to go 
to the ball game "

Voung man. " replied the boss, you 
are entirely too hon«*»t I have my 
*»U«Plcions 'if y » i V ei are fired '*

R u lin g  H a b its  Strong.
Well, so you are worth million* 

eh •“
Ye* smirk It rich "
Torn yourself away from all the 

>ld habits of life. I suppose*"
No I cling to a few i still empty 

the drip pan >f the refrigerator every 
night "

Linguist.
'I am returning to you because I 

•an f understand a word he says.” 
That doesn t concern me Madam 

buys a parrot from Java, all madam 
has to do Is to learn lavaoese”

Point of View
They used to call him a bonehead 
That was before he succeeded " 
Ye* Now 'hey express It differ 

ently They  call him a man of hard, 
solid sense ”

At the Dance.
My rriend Is a bit sensitive be

cause he i* wall-eyed ”
Th»m steer him s’ raight to the 

*  alido* er« ''

The Reason
That hna* embraces many points 

In Its stops '
That's why 'hen It Is always hug 1 

ring the shore

Love Eternal.
They that love beyond the world 

cannot be separate« by it.— William 
Penn

Submarine Telephony
Subm;»- ' • teiepnony ha* been ac 

rompltsh-'l over a distance of II 
miles in Ki’ gland wiih insulated wires

To mij»r>ve some family trees.
prune t l o s e  ?« the roots

Please the
Home Folks

B y  serving

Post
Toasties
They arc among the 

good things to eat, but not 
in the cook hook, because 
they require no cooking.

Toastie* are always crisp 
and appetizing— ready to 
eat d irect from the pack* 
a*e. hi save heap* of 
time and avoid hot work 
in the kitchen.

S>me rich cream —  sugar 
af you want it -or cool fruit 
pner, with these fluffy bit* 
of corn and you have a 
disli that is fascinating for 
any meal of the day.

Toaatiea are «old by 
grocers everywhere.

AN OPIUM BONFIRE IN CHINA A Model , 
Counsel (to

any knowledge of » 
world or the world to 

Talesman I have i
counsel -Do you * 

come In out of the r» 
Talesman -I do noi 
Counsel—If you 

railroad track and ar 
preached at a spo-d 
hour, wonld you step, 

Talesman I would 
Chorus of Law vert 

the Jury bo* —Pur k

MUST HAVE KNOWN JOHNSONSBOYS’ HANDICRAFT
By A NEELY HALL

nalla Conflscatsd F r o » »  
■S by Authorit ies  la B u rn sd  
Once Every Month.

itity of opium pipe*, lamps, 
phernalia for the preparing 
jg to the total value of more 
Du tad*. was publtlljr burned 
resence of Chinese officials 
jad of soldiers on the empty 

ground behind the British

Raymond Hitchcock, the Actor, Talla 
of a Conversation Ha Haard on 

Train In tho Wool.Nina times in ten when the liver I* 
right the stomach and bowels are right.
CARTER’S LITRE  
UVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlv . •
pel S iiiy live, I nil I I III
do its duty. 1

Cures *  JTLE

Speaking of hospitality a few nights 
ago, Raymond Hitchcock, the actor, 
told o f a conversation be once heard 
on a local train In the west.

Just before the train reached a cer
tain small town. Mr Hitchcock de
clared. a nice-looking young man with 
several grips, several cases and sev
eral umbrellas called to the con
ductor:

"Mr. Conductor," said he. producing 
his transportation, "will this ticket al
low me to stop over in the next 
town 7"

"It altogether depends." replied the 
conductor. examining the ticket 
"What do you want to stop for?"

"I want to visit some rather distant 
relatives of mine,’ answered the 
young man “Their name is Johnson."

"I see,” returned the conductor, 
handing bark the transportation. "You 
will have plenty of time. The ticket 
Is good for the next train.”

"The next train!” exclaimed the 
young man, with a Jolted expression. 
"Do you know how long I intend to 
stay?”

"No.” was the prompt response of 
the conductor, ” 1 don't know how long 
you intend to stay, but I know the 
Johnsons”

sad Distress After Eslía*.
MIAU. PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Genuine must bear Signature

If you have not; 
digestion, liver a 
and bowel regj; 
These should be 
functions in ord 
maintain health.

HIS QUICK WIT SAVED HIM

Poacher Caught In Act by Owner of 
Manor Civet Good Reason for 

Being Out Early.

On© morning Bill the Poacher was 
engaged In his early morning labors, 
when suddenly he came face to face 
with the owner of the manor, who 
naturally he thought still lay abed

Gone was the brightness of the 
morning as the redoubtable squire 
eyed the uninvited guest, who stam
mered out a nervous greeting.

"G-good morning. sir! What— 
what brings you out so early?"

"Oh." replied the lord of the land, 
with haughty stare and an unconsci
ous testing of the light switch he 
carried In hie hand. “ I came out to 
gain an appetite for breakfast. But 
why may I ask are you out so early?"

Living close to nature makes for 
quickness and there was scarcely a 
pause of half a second before Pill re
plied:

"Well, now. squire, that's curious. 
Here you come out early to get an ap
petite for breakfast and I come out to 
je t a breakfast for my appetite."

H o s te t te i
Stomach Bit

CSSCH.1

Daily Thought.
Wipe out the past, trust the future, 

and live In a glorious now.—Elizabeth 
Towns

Factories That Float.
Floating factories have become an 

Important part of the development 
of the forest resources of India. In 
certain parts of the country forest* 
are only accessible through the water 
courses, and the great expense of 
erecting land plants for the utilization 
of the lumber resources makes such 
a course impracticable. Therefore 
sawmills and other manufacturing 
establishments are built on floating 
platforms and moved up the streams 
as they are needed.

After the lumber is prepared in a 
sawmill It can be packed in a way 
that makes trans[>ortat!on much more 
economical than any system of log 
glng. Plants for the preparation of 
tannin extracts have also been «-stab 
lished in this manner. The plants are 
built on flat boats. 200 feet long by 
27 feet wide, capable of carrying a 
load of 470 tonB.
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Fig 3, and raise the key end of the 
lever stick to the position shown In 
Fig 2 Drive a couple of small nails 
into the box at the proper height so 
the shutter will strike against them 
w hen raised until holes D and E cotne 
opposite iK. Fig 2 and 3).

Use a tallow candle for lighting 
your lantern, and tack a can cover 
(L ) with a carpet tack driven through 
Its center from the bottom t Fig. 6) to 
the bottom of the box as a holder 
(F ig 2). A large hole In the top of 
the box will carry off the heat from 
the candle iM. Fig 3). but It Is best 
to fasten a can with both ends re- 
mo\ed in the hole for a chimney (N. 
Figs 1 and 2).

Make the back of the box out of 
•hree pieces (O. P. and Q. Fig 1). 
Cut a notch In the edge of strip O In 
the proper place and of the right size

The only consolation failure has Is 
to sneer at success

Here Is a simple piece of apparatus 
» 1th which you boys can communi
cate with one another after dark, from 
your bedroom window to the boy who 
lives across the street, or from your 
tree club house to a boy upon the 
ground, er If you go camping in the 
woods you and your companions can 
flash messages from one place to an 
other

Get a box about 12 Inches long. 6 
Inches wide and 8 Inches deep, for 
your signal box This will be the 
most convenient size Fig 1 shows 
the completed piece of apparatus with 
ibe key that controls the lengths of 
the signal flashes «At in operations, 
while Fig 2. a cross section, and Fig 
3 a view of 'he Inside of the box. ex
plain how the flashes are made You 
will see by these Illustrations that 
when the key lever A Is pushed down 
It pulls up by means of a cord i B i a 
shutter <Ci. until the hole bored 
•hrough Its center iDt coincides with 
a hole in the front of the box (El- 
Make the shutter block about 4 by 5 
Inches In size, and bore the bole 
through It and through the box front 
about IS  inches in diameter «T^g 47 
Sere* a screw eye Into the center of 
two opposite edges of the shutter 
block |F’ another screw eye to the 
Inside of the box 3 Inches above bole 
E (O L and another Into the bottom of 
the box under hole E iH. Fig 3)

Cut the key lever stick A enough 
longer than the inside depth of the 
box so It* key end will stick about 1 
Inches outside of the box (F ig 2). 
Prepare the key end as shown in Fig 
6, screw a screw eye Into the stick at 
I and hinge to the inside of the front 
of the box S  Inch above the bottom 
Figs 2 and 31 Tie a piece of stout 

~ord to the upper screw-eye F slip It 
through screw-eye G and tie to 
screw-eye I <Fig 3). allowing Just 
enough length so when the key stick 
Is perfectly horizontal the two boles 
D and E will come opposite one an 
other Connect the lower screw eve 
F and screw-eye H with a heavy rub
ber band iJ) This will spring the 
shutter back to the posltiou shown in
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HEAD A MASS OF PIMPLES

L I Q U I D  S U N S H I N E

Hyattsvtlle Md My little boy was 
taken with an Itching on the scalp. 
There was an ashy place on his head 
about the size of a ten-cent piece, and 
the hair was falling from this place 
by the roots In about ten days all 
over his head were these ashy spots 
which looked like ringworm, but were 
poroua-llke The tsehlng and burning 
made him scratch a great deal. His 
head had gotten so that It was Just a 
mass o f mattery little pimples all 
heaped on each other, and when I took 
off hla night-cap. the hair and flesh 
came off at the same time I really 
thought he wmid lose hi* whole scalp. 
He couldn’t sleep for five weeks. It 
would Itch and burn until I thought 
he would go Into convulsions.

“ I used different soaps and salves 
to no satisfaction Then I decided to 
use the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment 
Finally I noticed he began to sleep all 
night. I used one cake of Cutlcura 
Soap and one box o f Cutlcura Oint
ment and he was entirely cured. He 
has a better growth of hair now than 
he had at first.’’ (Signed) Mrs. Ida 
S. Johnson, Mar. 26, 1912.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card "Cutlcura, Dept. L, Boston." 
▲dr.

Substitute for Grass
An Interesting experiment In hnrti 

culture was made some time back at 
the garden laid out at the site of the 
King Edward VII. memorial statute in 
Delhi, India. In order to ensure a 
green surface at the time of th<* sione 
laying ceremony, "methi” (trlgonella) 
seed was sown when the grass was 
planted. The "raethl” sprang up in 
about a month and maintained a green 
surface throughout the cold weather, 
which could be smoothly mown and 
did not interfere with the growth of 
the grass The ground was allowed to 
get dry at the beginning of the hot 
weather, and within a week the 
"methi” had died out. leaving good 
lawns In Its place. The ' methi,” be 
longing to the order of ' Ix-guminosae. 
acta as a manure and leaves the soil 
richer in available nitrogenous matter

Scientist* tell u* that all mace is an ocean of ether 
system sw.ms. and that all life, an.mal and vegetable. - -.-it*  

»un i ener.'y, transmitter! to our plan.-t by this ether. 1 v q 
this energy for us in natures laboratory. As animals w. J 
natures bountiful store and the sun’s energy. Cert* fruit ( 
sugarcane represent this energy and vitality best. We i.v- 8 
grrat natural law. and we combine these substances wit:. ... < 
The name we give our comtnnsnrm trtir . Pepper.

Dr. Pepper is liquid sunlight. As the sun rules ani • -rem 
so should you govern your appetite. Eat and drink to b. . ,i| 
that are broken down by fatigue, mental or physical. i l l  
that promotes cell building, not one that simply deader.« : - xae 
Drink Dr. Pepper. Solar energy-liquid sunshine. Vru v.g -r ( 
that is what Dr. Pepper meant. Try iL  On sale at al! fouau* 
bottle*. It's mad* In Texts». It's profits are spent in Teiu a 
Texaa industries.
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• Burrell Pasco«
for the lever stick to work in Screw 
the wooden button K to strip O as a 
means for locking the door

Communication i* carried on by 
means of long and short flashes of 
ligh' A short flash Is made of 
course by a qu.ck tap upon the key, 
and a long fl»h by holding the key 
for an Instant Use the Morse tele
graph code as your signal code, using 
the short flashes for the Jos  and the 
long i nes for the dashes The coda 
is shown In F:g 7 Cut this out and 
past© it to the hack oi-vto* box. &A 
ftho*n In Fin 1. no you will have It 
rher*» for reference when operating 
the llxhr

1 ‘>pyrl*ht. 1312. by A. Nraly

F R O M  E T T F .M  % * N I>  R IN G W O R M
Y o u  ran  ob ta in  in s ta n t r e l ie f  by u f* 

i n *  T e t i r r l n r .  a ls o  th e  b es t re in rU y  
k n o w n  f o r  C h a fe « .  H tte s  o f  In s e r ts  
T e t t e r  I t c h ln *  P i le * .  H u m s  Chilblains 
o ld  I t c h in g  S o res , e tc  B c c h u »** you  
h a v e  s p e n t  h u n d re d s  o f  d o l la r »  and e x 
p e r ie n c e d  no r e l l f f  f o r  y o u r  itoh itu r 
s k in  t ro u b le s , b e s id e s  d e v o t in g  «  K rra t 
d e a l o f  e n e r g y  s c r a t c h in g  a n d  pa w in e  
a t  th e  p la g u e  s p o t  u n t i l  th e  b lo-id  l* -  
nued fo r th , d o n 't  d e s p a ir .  N a tu r e  w is e ly  
p r o v id e s  «  r e m e d y  f o r  e v » r y  III th a t  
fle sh  ts h e ir  to. T e t f e r ln e  w i l l  c u re  you  
p e r m a n e n t ly ,  p o s i t i v e ly  and  c o m p le te ly ,  
nothin«? e lse  w ill.

Sold by d ru f f* is t *  o r  sen? b y  m all fo r  .W  
by J. T . Shuptrtne, S avan n ah . G a . A d v .

lAaotktr Big 
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ÈEPy, ALLEN’S F00T=I LSI
The A litigi-tir I-ow.irr lo r Trn- 

r»a . « . . .  cler. A ch ín . Fret. Sold every.
where. .'V'. Samt-le K a RK. Addetta. 

ALLt-N S. OLMSTED. L* «og . N. Y.Affection Causes Dog's Death.
Natural affection on the part of a 

dog was instanced in a remarkable 
manner at Beaumont, In the province 
of Saone-et-Loire. France, a few day* 
ago One of the Inhabitant© drove out 
of the town Into the forest to gather 
firewood, taking with him the dog. 
which he left to guard his coat and bas
ket of food while he wandered about 
gathering wood. In hla absence the 
dop gave birth to three puppies, and 
the wood gatherer, when he started 
home, forgot to place the puppies in 
the cart with their mother. During the 
night th«» dog Jumped over a fence and 
ran the w hole distance, some ten miles, 
to the *pot where the puppies had been 
left, and brought one back In her 
mouth Then ahe made two more Jour
neys in order to bring back the other 
two. Altogether she covered a dis
tance of about sixty miles in the night 
The next morning her master found 
her d'-ad in the yard by the aide of her 
puppies, which were alive and well.
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Duty as a Reformer.
There is no such reformer as an ex 

acting duty. Note the asceticism of 
athletes and scouts. The ravages of 
drink are abated as machinery, with 
its demand for a clear brain and 
steady nerves, is multiplied on every 
hand. Each new stress of business 
and professional rivalry puts a fresh 
premium on sobriety and wise re
straint.
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Hypnotiam.
Hypnotism I* from the Greek hyp- 

no* *l«H-p Like pretty nearljr 
everything el*«- in this world, hyp
notism ha* its good and had sides. 
There i* no doubt about Its being 
useful at times, nor is there any 
doubt either, that a' other times It 
l-.a* been used for evil purpo»e*. All 
depend* upon the character -moral 
< hara« -er of the practitioner. In the 
haml* of a good mail the patient Is. 
of course, safe but In the hands of 
an unprincipled p«-rson hypnotism is 
a most dangerous power, as has been 
proven more than once in the past 4U 
years.
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The happiest woman“ In all New- 
York today is standing out in the mid 
die of the river with one arm rais-d 
over her millions of fretful sinters to 
show tha a goddess «til! can be % 
goddes* even If she does have to wear 
made over clothe* winter and sum
mer. the New York Herald remark* 
Miss Liberty ha* Just had $2«i Dob 
spent on her wardrobe, and although it 
was only a patching up of the clothes 
which Mr Bartholdi gave to her when 
he left her here in 1886 she Is con 
tended

F"or five years t.*ie ha* been com
plaining groan ng occasionally and 
feeling creepy In her joints after the 
stiff winds had driven the rain 
through little weak spots in her cop 
per clothing Her -lothe* were sadly 
In need of repair, but Uncle Sam did 
not give heed to the need* of his 
daughter mtll one day her arm began 
to weaken and It was found that she 
could no ionger hold up twelve per
sons In her right band Then the lad
der up the inside of her forty-five foot 
arm was closed to the public because

and It was

Hint to Rural Landlords.
Uncle Upcreek—There hain't been 

a trout In thet there creek for thutty 
yei.r; now our new boarder is pullin' 
'em out a© fast as he can drop In.

Mrs. Upcreek—That's what comes 
of advertisin’ our trout fishing In the 
religious papers; they can t lie, no
how.— Puck.
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Risks Life for Cat.
To *ave a cat which. In a fight, had 

climbed to the top of a 100-foot lad
der. a foreman painter named Robin
son risked his life the other day, In 
Oxford street, Ix»ndon. The cat 
clung to the topmost rung of the lad 
der from seven o’clock In the morn
ing till nearly midday. A crowd en
deavored In vain to coax it to make 
the d-scent. Then Robinson climbed 
the ladffer. It overtopped the build
ing against which It was standing by 
30 feet, and when Robinson reached 
this point the ladder swayed ominous
ly. He was able to clutch the animal 
and bring it safely down, amid the 
applause of the onlookers.

D e m a n d  Greater Than Supply.
Poq nlto nits «little cocoanutsl are 

fotiMl in ahontlan e in Mexico, hut the 
entire amount gntbered is taken by 
the oral soap factories, the mana
ger* of which are constantly com
plaining that they cannot procure suf
ficient raw material from this neigh- 
Imrhood for their needs This condi
tion Is due to the lark of interest on 
the part of the natives arid to some 
extent, no doubt, to the difficulty e *  
perlenred In extracting the meat.

A mazi may be said to have horse 
sense If he declines to mortgage his 
home to buy an automobile
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* 0RI * ,L IT '  J* 80m0thm? f"*h tf„ l. We can hardly realize that 
of all the children born in civilised ountri«., twenty-tsro ,«er cent 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach one year ; thirtv-eeven 

percent., or more than one third, before they are five, ¿nd one-half before 
they are fifteen l

W e do not hesitate to say that a timely use of Caatoria woul.i save a 
majority o f theee precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that wtny 
ofthese infantile deaths are ocas.one.lhy the use of narcotic p r e p a r a S  
Drops, tincture» and .oothing syrupe sol.l for childrens com p lS tT coo tS i 
more or l e .  opium or morphine. They are, in o o n s id e r a b T q u ^ S  
deadly poison. In any quanUty, they stupefy, retard circulation wd t Z i  
to congestions, licknem, death. C antona operate* exactly th** ri v*.rw» 1« * 
you mint *ee that Itbeain  the signature ofThaa. II. IW h e r  ^ t o ^ a  
caunea the blood to circulate properly, open* the jm V/aatona
porea of the pkin and allays fever. y O *  ~
Pennine Caatoria always hear* the slfaatare
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the brawn; arm wobbled 
deemed best not to tax It too much. 
Bmal! holes appeared here and there 
In the copper sheath skirt and some 
of the braces on th« steel frame work 
came loose Uncle Sam found that he 
must send for the dressmaker

The copper «-nvelope which forms 
the goddess' gown was repaired piece 
by piece, all the steel work was 
paln'ed, all th» missing rivet* were 
replaced, all place* where the cop
per was so badly damaged by corro
sion that the light could lie seen shin
ing through the shell were patched 
properly with soft copper Great care 
was taken that none of the small 
hole* Intended to drain the (rockets 
formed by the drapery were closed by 
mistake

The stone work aroqnd the goddess' 
feet ha* been repaired snd two 
turnstiles placed in the stairways 
leading to and from the head of the 
statu« This was found necessary be
cause so many persons did not read 
the directing signs snd went up the 
wrong way. with the result that there 
was © great deal unnecessary con 
fusion and some anxiety on the part 
of persons meeting on the narrow 
•ptral

The repair work 1* now complete 
and the goddess la In as fine and

Woman Bishop.
The first woman bishop ever elected 

is. It is said. Bishop Margaret 1 «  
Grange, of the New Thought church, 
in Michigan According to current re- 
por- her church Is filled with young 
and old. busy people snd idlers, at
tracted by the combination of common 
sense and imaginative sympathy that 
marks this woman bishop

"Pleated to Meet You.”
The Americans have a polite habit, 

on being presented to a new acquaint 
ance, of uttering the words, "Pleased 
to meet you," although upon what the 
pleasure can rest, or how they know 
that It Is a pleasure, or why an ordi
nary Incident which 1« not the fulfill
ment of any anticipation, and which 
may turn out to be very disagreeable, 
should be pronounced at sight to be 
pleasant. I have never been able to 
understand.— Saturday Review.

Increased Cost of Living Serious.
Since 1900 the price of bread haa 

risen 11 per cent in Germany, the 
price of beef 13 per cent and pork 33 
per cent Tn F.ssen, by the figures of 
the Krupp To operative society, since 
1900 the price of black hres«l has 
risen 30 per cent.; potatoes. 30 per 
cent ; vesl, 34 per cent, and bacon, 
30 per cent.
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In fr in g in g  H la  Prerogative.
New Parson (Dead Oulch taber

nacle i— I will now close the service
with prayer.

I «-aeon— Mold on. parson! It Is all 
right pray If yer want ter. but serv
ices aio't supposed ter close In dls 
town till Tough Tompkins shoots de 
lights ou t—-Puck.

Quite So.
“ I hear that Jinks and his wife have 

been having some swell doings at 
their house.”

"I hadn't heard of their entertain
ing What functions did they have?”

"They haven't had anything. It's 
their kids who have the mumps.”

To Clean Paper
To make a paste thet will clean 

wall paper, mix a quart of flour with 
live rents’ worth of ammonia and 
enough water to make a s'lff dough, 
and knead until smooth. Then wipe 
the paper with the dough, working 
It so that a clean surface will be pre
sented with every stroke, and the wall 
paper will look like new— New Havea 
Journal Courier.
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